LGRPC Meeting Minutes July 6,2016
Discipline Reports
Muzzle loaders, Director Lee Sancoy: Match cancelled due to archery event.
Air Rifle, Director Lee Sancoy: Last match had 7-8 shooters in attendance. Six stations
were shot, lots of shooting and fun.
.22 Trail Walk, Director Lee Sancoy: Some targets are being repaired at this time.
This months Muzzle loaders shoot will be held at the 100 yard range.
Cowboy Action, Director Ron Mudie: Last match had 9 cowboys in attendance and 1
buckaroo, weather was decent, fun was had by all. Oregon Trail Shootout is July 22-24,
40 shooters have signed up so far.
Archery, Director Steve Campbell: Last match held June 10 & 11 had a near record
breaking turnout, 130 archers in attendance! Everyone had a great time, Weather was
wet on Friday but cleared up mostly for the remainder of the shoot.
Practical Pistol, Directors Rob Barnes & Scott Lease: Last match had 38 shooters in
attendance, weather was good. Match results were completed before the shooters left
the range! Next match July 10,2016, Sunday.
IDPA, Director Rocky Mink: absent, no report.
Sporting High Power, Director Dick Hohstadt: Last match had 2-3 shooters in
attendance. Ground Hog and Egg Shoot was the following day. The egg was shot at, and
broke! at 340 yards by more than one shooter!
.22 Long Range Silhouette, Director Darrel Plank: Last match Darrel Croucher took first
place, Darrel Plank took second place. Next months shoot will be the last match until
next year.
Bench rest, Director Gary Van Leir: Last match had 8 shooters in attendance and
generated $435.00. National Benchrest Match has 38 shooters signed up so far.
Gun Club has 486 members
OLD BUSINESS
300 yard range needs cement poured for the score shack, Sheldon Strand sent out a
email for a work party Monday, July 11, 2016 at the 300 yard range, please attend if

possible. Grass also needs mowed at the 300 & 100 yard ranges.
Discussed lack of attendance at work parties.
Dust abatement has been completed on Rankin Road in front of the 300 yard range.
Enclosure for the barrels at the pistol range will be done in the near future. The barrels
are used by the pistol disciplines as props, NOT TARGET STANDS OR TARGETS!! The
barrels are continuing to be shot and vandalized! Please do not shoot the barrels, most
are marked, " Do not shoot". Steel targets are not to be shot with centerfire rifles which
damages them! Please do not shoot glass bottles or jars, it's a mess to clean up. We take
pride in our range please help keep it clean. Thank you!
GUN CONTROL : BUYING ONE BUT YOU REALLY WANT TWO

Respectfully submitted, Martha J. Bailey

